
charges, at the expiration of fifteen days after snch foreclosure as afore-
raid. Provided always, that nothing hercin contained shall prevent or
bc construed to prevent any such person fron filing any opposition to
.-IIchi execution, alleging any inatter or thing which could now be urged
before the said Recorder's Court, notwitlstanding any sucli foreclosure -5
as :forcsaid, and provided further, that. no such opposition shall be
received or filed inless hie costs upon and iiicident to such execution
lie paid at the timne such opposition is so presenîted."

.. insal 31. The niincteenth section of the last mentioned Act is bereby
Ac: mcd amenddc by aidding the following words. anîd they are hereby added to 10

i he end of the said section, nanely, " Provided always, that if the said
:î.uments, taxes, rates, and duties for the current year have lot been
.ntered iii the asscssncîît books, at tle timle ihenl it shall heconie
necessary to claim in' such distribution, by reascn tiat tlie tine for
making said assessnenlts. taxes, rates, and duties and entering the same 15
ili tle iaid books has not yet arrived, the assessnents, taxes, rates and
hitie. for suîch current yeatr, shall (subl.ject to cvidence to the contrary
ly the parties interested.) lie taken to be similar iii anouit to those of
tle irevious. year."

e. * ,,r i 2. The elevenîth section of tlie Act pased in the tenth year of Her 20
Sj t eign. chîaptered oie lundred ani thirteci, iiituied " An

Act for supplying flte Citv of Qucbec and parts adjacent thereto with
pure water "is hereby amended by strikinîg out of the said section, the
word "cuntinîued "and subsftiuting iii lieu thereof, the word 'daily."

.. 33. Sections ten, thirteen, fourteea. fifteeighiteen ani ninetecn 25
f r Act. (if the siail Aet îpas.cd in the cighitecili year of H [er Majesty's Rcign,

l mc.P. cplitered one huiiidred and fifty-nine, intituled, " An Act to anerid
'22 ani coisolid:te the provisions contaiieLd iii the orditances to incorporate

ic, iýn the City and Town of Quebece, and to ves.t more ample powers in the
-P,:;.(J xiti Corporatioin of the said City and Town ;" se:,tion thrce of the 30

p2 3'c < (1 ý Act passel iii the niincteenth ycar of IIer Majcsty's Reign, chaptered
1id sixty-iiiiie, iitituiled "An Act to render the Mayor of Quebec elective

ty tle clectors of Qucbec ;"' Sections seven,!eighIt and ten of the said
Act passed in the twenîty-seconid year (1858) of ler Majesty's Reign
iiaptered thirty, intituled " An Act to amend the Act passed in the 35
e.ighteenth ycar of ier Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and fifty-
inine, intituled An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions contained

in the ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebee, and
to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and
Town."' and the first section of the Act passed in the twenty-second 40
year (1859) of lier Majesty's Reign, chaptered sixty-three, intituled "An
Act to anend the several Acts respecting the Corporation of the City of
Quebec, are, and each of thein is hereby repealed.

tt . 3-1. Any person who shall swear falscly uîpon any oath by this Act
ig tiie per- prescribed to lie taken, being aduinistered to him, shall be guilty of 45

wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall bc liable to all the penalties of
the said offence.

ie.î 35. No Act, section or provisionîs of any Act repealed by the repeal
oif the several Acts or sections by this Act repealed, shall revive by
reascn of suchi repeal. . 50

Uentry pro- 36. All other Acts, and provisions of Acts whicli are iiconsistent
"""'(,Ip with, or repugnant to the provisionîs of this Act, are lcreby repealed.

1'utic Act. 37. This Act shall beldeemed a Public Act.


